
US'. Nezus & World Report (Oct. 26,1992), in a 
typical media acco~~nt, declared that the Bus11 
administration "co~ltinued to provide billions of 
dollars ill loans to Saddam Hussein after [Iraq's] 
war wit11 Iran ended in 1988. Despite evidence 
that Iraqi agents were stealing some of the 
American loan nloney and using it to buy and 
b d d  biologcal, cllemical, a11d nuclear weapons, 
tlle Bull administration il~creased the amount of the 
loans." Then, in August 1990, Iraq invaded Kuwait. 

One problem wit11 tlus accomt is that the U.S. 
government never loaned Iraq any money. What 
really Ilappe~led, according to Juster, is that in 
1989, in the belief "that the evolutio~~ of normal 
relations with Iraq was in America's interest," 
the Bus11 administration decided to keep making 
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) credit 
guarantees available for export sales of farm 
products to Iraq (as the United States had done 
during the 1980-88 Iran-Iraq war). The CCC 
credit guarantees were not loans but a form of 
insurance that greased the wheels of commerce. 
They were issued to US. exporters selling 
wheat, rice, or other farm products to Iraq. In 
essence, the guarantees allowed U.S. banks to 
pay the exporters for the farm products and then 
extend credit to Iraq for the purcl~ases, wit11 Wash- 
i11gt011 agreeing to pay the b a l k  if Iraq defaulted. 

The decisio~l to make the credit guarantees 
available may have been unwise, Juster ob- 
serves, but a lack of wisdom is not the same as 
criminal wrongdoiilg. The guarantees, 11e ac- 
knowledges, did free Iraqi funds that could have 
been used for arms purcl~ases. However, be- 
cause of the three-year payment scl~edule, that 

Pre-Gulf W a r  efforts to i i y r o v e  relatioizs zuith Iraq 
later seeii~ed ii~credible-evei~ criiizi~~al-to soi~ze. 

happened only in the early years, during the 
Iran-Iraq war. Then Iraq had to begin repaying 
American banks. In fact, during fiscal 1990 (up 
until the invasion of Kuwait), Iraq paid out $455 
mil l io~~ more  in hard currency under the CCC 
program t11an it received in new credit. Iraq met 
all its scheduled payments until sanctions were 
imposed after the invasion of Kuwait. Iraq the11 
owed about $1.9 billion under the CCC pro- 
gram-and it still owes that amount to the U.S. 
goverlunent or US. banks. All but $392 million 
of the total represents loans piled up before 
George Bus11 assumed the presidency. 

The p r d u l f  War policy toward Iraq could 
have been the subject of a serious debate, Juster 
notes. Unfortunately, he says, the effort by the 
news media and others "to crimi~~alize foreign 
policy differe~~ces" prevented such a debate 
from taking place. 

ECONOMICS, LABOR & BUSINESS 

The Blessings 
Of Bankruptcy 

"The Freedom to Fail" by Jo1mt11a11 Forenlan, in Alldflcity 
(Winter 1994), 60 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10011. 

Since colonial days, the clash of creditors and 
debtors has left many marks on American his- 
tory, particularly in hard times. Until tlus cen- 

tury, periodic battles over bankruptcy legislation 
were waged with great passio~~.  They pitted 
Jeffersonians against Federalists, fanners against 
mercl~ai~ts, and soutl~ern and western interests 
against the Northeast. But out of the conflicts has 
come sometl~ing distinctly American, argues 
Foreman, a New York lawyer. Ba~lkruptcy laws 
in other 11ations usudy have been designed only 
to protect aechtors/ he says/ but ~II  the United States 
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SLIC~I laws have often shielded debtors, too. 
The l ~ a r s l ~  bankruptcy law of 18th-century 

England permitted creditors not only to seize 
a debtor's assets but to have liim put in prison. 
In colonial America, most loans were unse- 
c ~ ~ r e d ,  which made it 11ard to proceed against 
a debtor's property. Imprisonment was thus 
the creditor's ultimate weapon-t11ougl1 it was 
rarely used. 

Armed uprisings against courts and creditors 
in the tro~~bled 1780s, including Sl~ays's Rebel- 
lion in 1786, led to the bankruptcy and contracts 
clauses of the Constik~tion, wlIic11 g v e  Congress 
sole power to enact bankr~~ptcy laws. That 
power lay dormant ~1nti1 the panics of 1792 and 
'97, brougl~t on by waves of speculation. So~ne 
prominent Americans were among the debtors. 
Robert Morris, the financier of the Revolution, 
went to jail in Pl~iladelpl~ia for three years. In 

1800, Congress enacted a bankr~~ptcy law allow- 
ing foreclosure but not in~prisonment. Backed by 
Federalists, along wit11 urban and com~~iercial 
interests, the measure was opposed by 
soutlier~~ers and farmers. "Is cominerce so much 
the basis of the existence of the United States as 
to call for a bankrupt law?" asked Thomas 
Jefferson. He and his followers won the law's 
repeal in 1803. 

New bankr~~ptcy laws were enacted in 1841 
and 1867. Each was subsequently repealed. The 
economic upl~eavals of the 1890s revived inter- 
est in SLIC~I laws. Despite the opposition of farm- 
ers, w110 strongly objected to letting creditors 
foreclose against debtors wit110~1t their consent, 
Congress passed the Bankruptcy Act of 1898. It 
allowed both vol~mtary and involuntary bank- 
ruptcies, but barred creditors from forcing farm- 
ers into invol~~ntary bankn~ptcy. 

Mugged by Reality 

Renow~~ed liberal George McGoven~, a former senator from SOLI~~I Dakota and the 1972 Demo- 
cratic presideiitial nominee, bought the Stratford Inn, in Connecticut, in 1988. D ~ ~ r i n g  the next 
few years (before 11e finally gave up), 11e writes in Iizc. (Dec. 19931,Ile learned a lot about busi- 
ness t11at he wishes he had lu~own before. 

I leartled firsf of all t l ~ a t  ouer flze pasf 20 years i i ~ a ~ z a g e i ~ ~ e i ~ f  bzirdeizs we 11aue bee11 ii i~posit~g 011 

Aii~erica 11as bec0111e file i i~ost lifigioz~s society i n  U.S. bzisiness. As at7 iizidreeper, 1 zuaizted excelleizf 
the zuorld. . . . A s  t l ~ e  oz~l1zer of fhe S f  rafford I ~ I ,  snfegilards against afire. Buf Izuns startled fo be told 
? was on fhe receizwig end of a cotlple of lazu- thaf our fruo-story sfrilctl~re, zulziclr 11ad large slidiilg 
suits. . . . 111 one case, a i m i z  leff our lout?ge lafe doors ope~zingfioiiz eveiyguesf roo111 to all-co~~crete 
o i ~ e  iziglzf a i d  l~eaded forlzis cm, zul~ich z ~ ~ a s  parlred decks, required 11s to 111eef fire reg~lafioizs iilore ap- 
it1 our parlrit7g lof. H e  gof iizto a fight aloizg the propriate fo fhe Waldorf-Asfo~in. . . . 
zuay, a d  later siied f11e 110tel for iiof prouidiizg 1'111 for protectii~g f11e 11ealtlz aild tuell-beii~g of 
iizore seczirify ill f11e parlcizzg area. boflz workers gild cotzsi~iizers. T in  for a c lem en- 

011 al~ot l~er  occasioi7, a persoi~ leauii~g ozlr res- v i ro i~n~e i i f  a i d  ecoiqot?~ic justice. B u f  I'm COIL- 
fizz!rant m d  1 0 z ~ - e  lost his foofiiig and fell, alleg- v i m d  zuc can p m z ~ e  f l m e  7~iortl1ygoals a d  still 
edly siifferiizg a cosfly i ~ ~ j u r y .  He pro11iptly sz~ed c z ~ f  dozuiz vastly 011 tl7e ii~credible papetworlr, the 
u s  for dai~~ages.  Boflz of fhe su i f s  zuere szibse- coii~plicnted fnx foriizs, the i1i~ii7ber of i~zitnite regti- 
q z ~ e i ~ f l y  disiizissed, but iiot zuitl~o~if a first-rate le- la f io~ls ,  a11d tlze seeiizii~gl~y e~ldless reportii~g re- 
gal ilefetzse flmt did ilof coi~ie clzeaply. . . . q1lireii7etits flmf afflict Aii7ericatz bz~sitiess. Maiqi 

Tlze seco11d less011 1 leart~ed by ozu11i?1g the bz{sinesses, especially si11n11 indepet~dei~fs s z ~ c l ~  as 
StrafordItzi~ is tlmf legislatorsaizdgroei~i~tizei~t r e p -  f11e Sfrafford 11117, s i i ~ ~ p l y  cati't pass costs 011 fo tlzeir 
lators m s t  nlore mrefi~lly cot~sider tlieeconon~ic aid custoiners a i~d  reiizaii~ co1npetitive or profitable. 

- 
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That law, modified many times, survived 
until the 1970s. The enormous Penn Central 
bankruptcy-w11ic11 involved liabilities of $3.3 
billio~l and took a decade to sort out-brought 
home the fact that the b a n h p t c y  law was not 
designed for an age of big b~~siness. The case 
saw, among other things, "the absurd spectacle 
of a single [court-appointed] lawyer attempting 
to run a huge company." 

In 1978, Congress adopted a new Bank- 
ruptcy Code. Instead of just t~lrning bankrupt 
operations over to outside trustees, it gives 
managers who want to remain in charge the 
benefit of the doubt. It has critics on both Left 
and Right. The former argue, ironically, that 
the law is too permissive, allowing executives 
to remain in control of companies they have 
run into the ground. Some conservatives 
would like to see bankrupt firms quickly liq- 
uidated so that their assets can be efficiently 
redistributed by the market. Foreman thinks 
the new law has got it about right. Why lose 
"the synergy of a working b~~siness" in a liq- 
uidation? Abuses, he insists, are rare. Thanks 
to the code, he notes, the Federated chain of 
departlnent stores, Continental Airlines, and 
Macy's are all still in business, with employ- 
ees still on the job. 

How CEOs 
Got Theirs 

"CEO Pay: Why Such a Contentious ISSLI~?" by 
Margaret M. Blair, in Brookings Rezliew (Winter 1994), 
1775 Mass. Ave. N.W., Wasl~i~~gton,  D.C. 20036. 

Since 1987, according to annual Bi~si~zess Week 
surveys of about 250 companies, there have been 
277 cases in which a corporate executive made 
more than $5 million in a given year, and 77 in 
wluch an executive made more t11ai1 $10 million. 
For 13 lucky executives, total compensation in 
1992 topped $20 million. Three took home more 
than $60  nill lion. Popular resentment is such that 
last year Congress provided tax penalties under 
certain circumstances for firms that pay execu- 
tives more t11an $1 million. The mdhndlion-dol- 
lar salaries of ballplayers, entertainers, and TV 
ancllorpeople do not seem to diminish their 

popularity n~ucll. Why, then, do many Ameri- 
cans get upset about CE0sf high pay? 

The answer, says Blair, a researcher at the 
Brookings Institution, lies in the fact that the 
same economic forces that pushed executive pay 
to astronomical heights during the 1980s often 
were simultaneously making the jobs of many 
ordinary Americans less secure. Indeed, many 
executives earned their big rewards by closing 
down factories and offices and slicing payrolls. 

Before the mid-'~OS, Blair notes, extremely 
high pay for executives was rare. During the 30 
fat years after World War 11, U.S. corporations, 
especially in n~anufacturi~~g, generated enor- 
mous s~u-pluses, allowing most large h s  to sat- 
isfy investors, workers, and managers. Salaries 
of executives generally vaned wit11 the size of the 
company, wlule bon~~ses  depended on how fast 
it was growing. 

By the early 1980s, returns to capital, already 
011 a downward trend, reached a postwar low, 
while real interest rates soared. Stock prices lan- 
guished, encouragmg corporate raiders and 110s- 
tile takeovers. They also encouraged a move- 
ment to tie executive compensation more closely 
to the returns achieved for stockl~olders. Stock 
options, wl~ic l~  could yield enorlnous payoffs if 
stock prices rose, soon became a big part of ex- 
ecutive pay lxckages. 

Improved stock performance was often 
achieved, Blair writes, tl~rougll "corporate re- 
structuring that resulted in layoffs, cutbacks, and 
tremendous pressures on rank-and-file workers 
and mid-level mai~agers." This began in smaller 
firms d ~ r i n g  the early 1980s, and is still workmg 
its way tlvough the economy, with major layoffs 
and cutbacks l~aving taken place even at such 
giants as IBM, General Motors, and Sears. 

Of course, many of tlle 11ighest-paid execu- 
tives in the past few years have been at growing 
firms suc11 as Hospital Corporation of America, 
Toys 'R Us, and Walt Disney. Nevertheless, says 
Blair, "there are plenty of companies like Mar- 
tin Marietta, General Dy~~amics, General Electric, 
RJR Nabisco, Time Warner, ITT, and Unisys, all 
of whose CEOs made the list of the 15 l~igllest 
paid executives in years when their companies 
were undergoing significant downsizing." And 
that has made the CEOs' jackpot hard for many 
to stoinacl~. 
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